
Ha\ mg bought the entire 

MARKET 

m the Market 
Good Roasts 

Tender Steaks 
Fresh Fish 

Fresh every week 
White F1sb, 

Pike and Bass 
P1 ces the Lo\\ est Good 

Best / 

G nrdcn Tools of all k t ds 
and cl!capcst 

Eaat Springport, 

The Centre boasts a barber shop 
"l:cs D1monrl 1Jewc •re all here (186 od<l) 

but bnTe wished wh le uur~nug four bl\41 
cases or measles n the l&.st three weeks 



Having bought the entire 

MEAT MARKET 

HARDWARE ~T~~K Of L. G. Rafter, we 
are prepared to furnish 
the best brands of 

--IS--
FRESH & SALT KEATS 
m the Market NEW ID~ ~~MPLET! Good Roasts. 

Tender Steaks. 
Fresh Fish. Garden Tools of all kmds, 

Fresh every week. 
uud cheapest 

White Fish, GASOLINE:-: STOVFS 
Pike and Bass. 

Prices the Lowest, Good, the In the market I-le ctn sa\e jOU 

mouej Uep.urmg done to 01der 
Best. 

M~nin[~M~n~~ C. B.PHILLIP~ 

mmmmmmmmmmmm 
1888. 

Stallion :-: Season 
--\r TUF.--

Brook St Stables Eaton Rapids 
Ed Culver, Prop 

Stallions in Service: 
NUTTrNG KING. 

Chcslnui; Stull1011 by lllcmbrino Krng 
bcltcvcd to be tlrn hrrndsomcst hors:: in 
M1ch1gn11 

POCAHONTAS 
Black Stalhcn by Pocahontas 

llam, }1"' uo Queen by H1ro.m Drew 

CHESTER 
Ilfl) Stnlhon by Pocahontas Bo;r 

SPRINGPORT. 
Blncl~ Slrtll1on J?.randson 0£ Hamblcton-

1an (10) and of Blue Bull 

These young stulhons nre lttr,.!;e st} hsh 
nnd handsome hor:;cs and arc also fn.st 
t1ottcr,.., They are from the best lrottmg 
fnm1hcs of the t1a) And anyone w1shm!!; 
to breed huge stylish caruage horncs and 
roadsters should' is1t this stable and gQt 
tenns and uxtendcd pedigrees 

Tho ;ean clutch all alike, and Queen 
Vlctona haa Calleo into the habit of ta.It 
lng little •cat naps,'' in her chair, even 
when viiltora are Pfeeent. At1JUCh times 
the royal lady goea through tho li8lile 
routine followed by the m011t humble of 
her auhJectil. Her bead falls a httle for
ward. swaying slightly from side to aide, 
then 1he site bolt upngh~ opens her eyes 
very Wlde and &18Umee an appearance of 
great Intelligence and alertn .... 

Aunl B<cky Young, of Cedar Rapid•, 
Ia., Is a member of the Grand Army of 
tbe llepubhc, and attenils all its reunions 
in ber state. Left: a widow with two 
children at the Bge of 82, &be left her 
home in Ithaca, N. Y •• to go to the front 
BB an hospital nun;e. Aunt Becky is GO 
yea.re old now, and her brown bwr is 
streaked with gray, but she is lull of lifo 
and energy, and no old 60ld1er finds a 
keener reliBh in shouldenng f1Ls crntch 
and showing bow fields "' ere "on than 
doea Aunt Becky in relating sto11ee of her 
hospital expertencet1 on the field. 

It seems queer to hear of tlio life tho 
Queen o! Sweden ,s doctors are mak:mg 
her lead to overcome a d1streRS1ng nerv 
OUB malady v.;1th which she LS uffi1cted 
'Ibey make her get up almost at dny
break, wash m cold" ater, wake het o" n 
bed, clean her O\\ a rootn do g .. rden 
work take long walk~ rmd go to bed 
early Tl.ey ha\"e on sci.: t.:ral occa.b1ons 
In order to fiCCUre !1t1gu~ and g1'e her 
mind the necessary 1nterc~t and occupa 
hon, requ1red'her to cook unc.1 even ''ash 
clothes. Under this regnno slrn is get 
ting strong ll.I1d heurtJ: but one docs not 
need to be a queen to enJDY such an Cl.: 
pcnence 

al 
r.;i 



S\)1 CL:\.Y of Grand U11.p1ds, the depQs_ 
ed prosecutmg .. Attorney of Kcut couutj. 
will contest 1n the courts the right or 
,GoYernor Luce to rcmo.fe hiw from the 
position to which he had beon cl~cted. 

Oun telegraph despatches grYe nn nc 
couut of n tcrriblu coll1s1011 o( u f1\st po.~ 

scngc:r on tho S!lnts 1'"\i road. knot\n ttS 

"Tho 'fhuuder bolt'' with a freight trnm 
loaded wnh gu11 powder The s!aughkr 
vr as terrific. 

====== Tu:tt Dehoit 1'1 il.mntJ is suthority for 
the istst!Jmcn~ tl.tat the prcvn1hng op1nbn 
among lawyers vrho listcncil to the pre 

Bur· scntn.tion o! the case to the Supreme 
Court ls that the local option law will 
be held unconst1 tutione.l by that body 

is much tm1hu.su1sm In tlte Empire State 
for the brillumt republican le!idcr, Depew. 

tlHI I 

$e0ds of aU Kinds. 

Gome I ~8c 
For Yolll'Se!m. 

I 
I THE only place in the city where 

you are always SUl'e to get chop 
Feed. Ear and Shelled Corn al
ways on hand. We do· the largest 
business in Butter and Eggs of any 
firm in the city. We do nry boast 
but can prove what we say. 

I 

we are ready to prove thaf 
our sales of the Walter A. 
\\.'. ood and the Empire 

SteetFrame Binders 
burpass that !>1 any other firm 
in the city, They are the best 
Binders made. 

ent of the Ra.1hray )(ail SerTico has been 
tendered by U1e Prn!tmaster Gener1.l to)\' 
L Bancroft o! Port Huron. Thr. posi' 
tion 1s one that pays ,3,500 per yc11.r in: 

I 
~~-~Bi~-~~~b~'i'\?J ~ 

Look out for an important an

nouncement. by us soon. 

'J ne pos1tion or Gener1l Superiatend. lltl 

vol"ing an unusual &moullt or work 1.nd 1------------=~-------

Tllll importation of cn1t1e frmn Cook 
~ouniy, lll , into this state is no lon,2'cr 
prohtbited, Gov. Luce having rescinded 
th1lt order The govrenor ha.s, howeTer, 
iasued a proclame.tion forbidding the uu. 
pol11\1ion of neat cattle into the 5tate from 
any point south of the 36th degree, north 
)alJtude, the order to take cf!ect )lay 21 
&nd continue till N o•ember 1 

TUB Sunday school services at tbe Bap 
tist church last Snnrlsy n1orning and 
eTening were well atlended. The cxcr
cisei; we1e conducted by Rev. Hou1rh or 
Jack1mo, 11.Sl!isted by Mn:;s Bacon who had 
ob.arge of the song: service. lluch cnthus 
tum WM manitosted on the pa.rt of tl1t 

»chool, and the i:?xercise!I ~ere pronouuc. 
fMl a success. 

-·~ 

responsibllity. 

Gov. ALGER, in a leitrir Lo llio flame 
Market Club of Boston. has committed 
himself in fa'fOf Of Q fel"lSIOll Q( the t11ritf. 
Ile comes out.squarely on the pl&tform or 
protection to home industries &bolition 
ot ta.rift upon articles which do not co11 
flict with home manufactures. 

TnB Mock Nfttlone.l Con•ent1on held at 
Ann Arbor Friday e•ening, May 1 t by 
the stud.entli of tho Unl•ersity for the 
purpose of chasing candld&tcs for the 
office of prcsHlcnt l~nd 'f'1ce-~rcs1denl o! 
the •United States, rcsult~d in the chi·ice 
of James G. Bli.ine for president and 
Russell A. AlKer for Th!O president llucli 
excitement attended the procee<11n~s 

NOT Ii few of the f1leods or the Hon 
Wilham llcKmley of Ohio, the grcllt pro· 
tect1on orfttor and w.dvocate, who l! e•er 
found ready 1n the Halls or the national 
Congress or on the 1tump to defend and 
champion the causn of protection to 
American inriustriell, are prone to believe 
that be ~ill play .. n ins1gmfirant part in 
the republicn.n c:onventrnn nt Clucago 
Ju11e 16th. The }{ajor h~s mnny ad
mirers outside his own stale 

'Jlresidcntwl nomm11t10n on the democrnt· Co1'IE8 of tariff speeches are in great 
1c ticket, tlms indico.tmg Lhut tlrn Com· dcmunll. It is 1cpm tecl thut Cougress 

· f p t 'tl t mnn )Iills hns nlrcntlJ received orders for 
missm~cr .0 ensi_ons \vns nu wi '?u 100 000 co )ies of the s ccch tle11ver d 'b' 
~ntliusu~L1c and act1Ye su;-iporter~ outside 1 If I 

1 
P 

1 1~ e J 
he bounds of his o-r.; 11 stutc · l1imse Dn t rn openrng" o l11c tnrifI dis· 

cussrnn 1n the present Cong1css :\ext 
Drc1·E~sox hns come out rn comes ilr. Burrow~~ of J\l1ch1gttn with 

f11.vo1 of the ~01i.1 Hnman" for \'ice Pies ardors for
1
GS 0

1
lJO copie::;, 1\"hen the clc

b,Ll~ is doseJ by ~[ess1 s ~r cKrnlcy and 
Cn1lislc 1hc donand is likely to fn.1 ex
ceed uny tbnt bas Jct o~cn 1nado The 
pcorlc ougl11 to kno1v somctl.trng of this 

Cluvclnnd 
'l'honglf 'J'hm mnn hns .(!'iYcn out lbaL be 
""ill llOt acr.cpt 1lrn pince. he would uu· 
doubt~clly do so if he wns ll'ndc to fee] 
thflt it 1'.as the best t.bing for the prn ty 
Cle~ C'l!n1d 1s smd to hr, in f 11vor of h~I\ i Ill! 
ll soldier 011 tl1u tickl!l w1Lh htu1. 

Co~G11E.;;')~L\.N Chipm1m tl.iin\(s thnt the 
J.llllf> .tariil 11111 i5 d1rccled loo much to. 

great question. 

Who Wroto Theso Let1ers? 
CoXGJlf,ss:'lf 1.N B1cwcr complarns of 

people thrnking lb,\t n co11.~rcssmt1n holds 
in liis CUJJllol al] tlrn ('!Vil omccs. He hns 
been ndrlressccl frequcn.ly ti'i sccrctnry of 
th~ intc1101 t\nd lo.tely ·1s commiss10Hcr of 
o.gnculturc, hj' pm ticsjn 1l1b city 'J'wclvo 
lr;tte1s wc1 c scuL to him from l~ato1~ RapuJs 
ostcns1bly by 1..h!Ie1t:11t persons; l.J11L in the 
somC' huud writing rrhcy were requests 
for Beeds. I~ 13 suspected that some man 
wimls to sta1t a seed storn here n.nd tlna 
1.s the way he 11' gorng to start up. Now 
the question uriscs w l.o wrolc those 1<1t 
ters?, Donhtlcss • o lH' H.!rj seoLl' i 1d1vn'· 
ual who thinks th<tl about u11 l1.!g1slut
ors hll.VC }O Qo is to see tllnt tic !-\'CtS gar
den seeds ln the sp1rng time. It i8 per
re.ctly legilimatr, for n man to muko such 
applicstions if he wishes to experiment 
with new seeds But It bccmnes a r1d1c
ulous Hnpus1t10n when n mun ros0rl.'J to 
such a. subtc1 ru~e to stnrt himself 1n the 
seed bu!iincss or to pla11L a quarter section. 
We trust that our eongre~smen do not 
de~nd on the snffrage11 of flUch 
constl ucu t!'i 

~TIRLIN(Tr· & ·~RAWFORD. 

GASOLINE STOVES. 

~nr 4~,a~~ s~1~ L~~t s~~~~n M----,..-. 

Stoves~~~;~~~ ~~\~~i~e~t~~a~!st~~ ~~~:~y~fu1~:111~,~:uf~~~~~~~ ~~TH 11G1 EMP~ RIUl 
You should not overlook the fact that in bu yin~ one of thcseyoL 
get a stove whose merits have been proven and stamped by the 
public as the best Gasoline ,Sto1·es in the world. 

F. 

A 1mecLin&' ~of tho Alger l<Jlub will be 
held 111 Squire Cole• office on thi11 Frida.y 
niJtht at Ill o'clock. Important bnsinese 
will ho tranoacted and It lo hoped "11 tbe 
members ot the Club will be present. 

HARP~n'a M~GAZINE for June is u.n ex
ample of whn.t a magnzino for early sum· 
mer ought to be It contains n. judicious 
mixture o[ the best things in literature, 
and is thus suilcc.l to all the modes o! I\ 

June dnv. l!"ictiol1' is pl'ovidcd for lazy 
hours by "' D .. Howells,' Henry Ju.mes, 
and \VilliHm Blnck, and :thero is 111uch 

Nmther a.re solid arli 

substitution of p1~vemcnt in their steud 
A good 1de1L 

Wnu,E in Charlotte the first •f the week 
wr y; ere shown through 13'owlcr19 studio 
and se.w that he was making finer photo 
graphs than ever 

A CLOAK picked up on the stroct has 
been lefL at the JounNAL office. The 
owner of the p:operty can hllve same by 
calling and p&ying for thie notice. 

"OoLDKST May :we have eeen in forty 
years OJ sa.ys the "oldest inhabitant''. He 
is the same man who hl\s seen the same 
thing or some similar "worst"thiug tivery 
yel\r for tho past forty. 

Tu~ next meeting of the Eato~ County 
Horticultural 11ocietv will be held in thia 
cltf at the reeidence of Elder Field. next 
Wednesday, Hu.y 23. It is hoped there 
will be a full attendance at the meeting. 

Tn& Womans HeUet Corps will give an 
ice cream social at G. A. It. Ball Wed
nesday May 28d from fi o'cl(lck to 9 p m. 
They will serve cfeam and cake lOcts1 and 
cot!ec and cake 10 eta. The public in 
gen.~ral are inYited to come. 

Grorge Wilcox whom we reporWd !!lck 18.llt We(lk 
was too anxloaa la get at bo.11lnes~ and bud a rc
lap~e. Ile ha!!- gone Into tht1 country to tully 
recuperate 

John Gn.le, Y.bo bas been tr"'vellng In Culltornla 
for the pagt tcw ruonthl!1 returned bome laet "!!ek. 
llo thinks it not ~ueh a ~olden ahore ln the far 
west, afttr all 

R N. PanhWI who has been In the "emplof of 
I. P, Roberta for 1ome month@, left tho c1'1 Wcd
nuday tivenioir. A!Lcr 1pcndlnii: 11 tcw tl \Y!I with 
oig friends in varloul! p11.rtl or the' 11t:ll.te, ho wll1 go 
lo Kan11u1, there to rmg11.go ht the mUllng b121i11e111i1 

Born 

a aou, lllttv tilh 1888 

C1u.n1.Es8. Conn will deliver the oration 
before the G. A. ll on Memorial day. 

ANOTH&n public wrestling match we 
lee.rn is l.Jeing plnnned for the near fuLuro. 

Wonx is progrc1sing re.pldly on the foot 
bridge ac1oss the race .ou south Main 
st.rect. 

Now ia the time to fix up theLlawns and 
put them In sha.pe for the summer whic.11 
is coming. ~ 

Tmi G. A. R will attend diTirle servic
es at the Congregational church in o. body 
on Sunday mornmg lfl\y 27th. 

0. B. Lil"lll. son in l~~w orR. A. Barnes 
will soon engage in the mercantile busi
ness in this mty, with Lho tlrm of Barnes 
& Osborn, produce merchants. 

THB Congregational eoci&! will be h~ld 
next Wednesday arternoon at ne,- Kai~ 
tin's on 011.nal 1treet. Tea se"ed from 
6 till ) o'clock. ETerybody Invited. 

TeB case of C. W. Stevens vs. Chas. 
Merritt was giveo a hcarin,1t before Jusdce 
Stevenson last Thursdl\y morning, A de· 
ciaion on th~. case has not yet been reach· 
ed by the court. 

ON 1o moirow, the M. C sells excursion DETROIT has at last passed New York 
tickets to D~troit for the ball ge.me, at In tho race tor the pennant and now oc· 
one fa.re tor the round trip, fifty ccn's be· j;e~pios third p)aco. 'Ve are glad to sec 
ing added for admission to the game1. t'i?e":i,Wolvennes m11oking H dosperatelefiort 
These uro very popular excursions, espec· to head tho list. 
ja.lly from the towns nearer Delroit. 

1'/i~ UJrnut(1uq11rrn for Juno prints I\ list 
ot fo1tr one Summer Assembllos nlodolod 
after tlrn original one o.t Chuu'tauqua, N. 
Y., and located in twenty different states 
and territories. The sessions vary in 
length front three days to two months. 

WE are gl11d to fihd so 1nany of our cit
izens we.king up to the urgent need of 
som'J better system of street lightrn~. 

1Vc hope Jo sec the mutter settled jn the 
netu• future l>y some ~ction on the purt of 
the council 

Go to Wilcox & Toles for a 
good Sarsaparilla or Blood 
Puril1er they sell Jhe best. 

They have the best condition 
powders at 3oc per lb. 

at Your Own 

A D&rno1:r grocer the other nay 1dver· 
hscd to givo every thirteenth customer 
the lluionut or lus purchase frcm Some 
boys put up a job on hun nndr twc1vo in 
success1on\J,lought fifty cents worth of 
1:'00ds. The tlurteenth came in and or
dcrmJ a barrel of sug11.r, ten pounds of tea, 
ten pounds of coffee and s box of cig-ars 
It broke Lbe grocers heart, but he ft\c

1
ed 

the music. He thinks thirteen 

PnOlo' c: N. JONES, or Aun Arbor a 
111eu1ber of the exam1ning committee for 
schools thoughout the stato was in the 
ciLy \Vcdnesday.aud spoke highly of the 
coudttlon 1n which he found our schools 
at this tuna Ila thought they we1c in 
fully n:i good condition as Urny wore when 
111spectcd lo.st year, nud as far as ho could 
observe or knew f1om the report made tn 
the faculty by the inspecto1 ltist year he 
thought the .... Bta.nd1ng of the s1;:hool iu 
gencrnl hnd been r1used over that or the 
preceding year. This is certniuly encour 
aging for tei\chcra nnd patlons. 

Accounts for Sale. 
Ily en.Hing at Hartsons Furnlturo store 

tb.e f0Jlowu1g accounts aro for sale at 
a bargain 

s. Am~nntn 
lucky uumbfJr, T. J. Mnttin .. .. .. . . f 5 00 

'l'rnmnn lloag . . . . • • . . . . . . 8 95 
Chancy Nichols. . . ............ 21·00 
Alfred W a!ker .. . .. . .. . .. . . 12 00 
James Hakes .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 3 50 

Will add to the list eoch week until all 
are sold. M•Y 17th. 1888. 

Hespecrlully 
0. T HAHTSON, 

BARGAINS 




